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/EINPresswire.com/ My Mobile Fans LLC, is pleased to introduce

its latest mobile app for the Indianapolis Youth Hockey

Association All-Stars

The lives of youth hockey players, their parents, coaches and fans

just got a whole lot easier thanks to the latest mobile app from

My Mobile Fans, a mobile app development company focused on

bringing affordable mobile apps to sports teams, individuals,

small businesses and organizations of all sizes. The Indianapolis

Youth Hockey Association (IYHA) All-Stars app gives athletes, their

parents and fans the ability to get GPS directions and info for all

ice rinks, download game calendars to their phones, view

complete rosters for each team, receive last minute updates

from the coaches, and much more all through their mobile

device.

The Indianapolis Youth Hockey Association All-Stars can now join

other restaurants, bands, events, conferences, companies, teams

and weddings that have benefited from the custom mobile

application development platform from My Mobile Fans. This

user-friendly platform powers native iPhone, iPad, Android and

HTML5 apps for a fraction of the price found with most app

development firms.

"Mobile apps aren't just for big business and video games any more. They are becoming the

single best way to create brand loyalty and customer interaction for local businesses and non-

profits," says Andy Dalton, Founder of My Mobile Fans.

My Mobile Fans is a mobile app development company focused on providing affordable mobile

apps for individuals, small businesses and organizations of all sizes.
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